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AWARD TO LUCKY PERSON; AWARD TO RE
lDE at close or x-ray campaign

Lmeone will win $50 at the 
i t  X-Ray here on July 22 and 
IG. W. Tillerson. chairman of 

contest committee, announced 
j  week that as each person was 
Lved, he or she would be allowed 
top  their name in a box. At the 
llusion of the X-rayings, a 

,̂ing would be held and the 
km whose name is drawn will 
liven $50 by the committee, 
bu have to do nothing but get 

chest X rayed, which is for 
own good. The $50 is to stim- 

I interest in the campaign. All 
Ims over 14 are urged to have 

chests X-rayed. The cost is 
hing and it’ ll only take a min- 

No clothes have to be re
ted.
lie X-ray machine will be set 
lit the Ford Motor Co. building 
the campaign is put on by the 

1 Department of Health. The 
Btadata Club asked for the 
■laign here.
Apartment officials say that the 
bse could be wiped out in 10 

if each case were known and 
i r treatment taken. It is called 
“ unnecessary disease.”

eery Store and Station 
mges Hands
|o changes of busineses here 

news this week. Only two 
;es are concerned in the doub- i 
il The H. B. Raneys now op- ' 
the grocery that was former- 
Hennigan’s Food Market and 

?y Hennigan now operates the ■ 
lie station that was formerly 
taney Service Station.
• H. B. Raneys bought the 

Lgan’s Food Market from H L 
ligan, and Hennigan bought 
Raney Service Station, 
snge of ownership was com- 
ki Tuesday of this week, and 
lew owners took over. '
Ih parties have been in busi- I 
Ihere for several years. Harvey ' 
ht out the Benge Grocerq and 
it out the Benge Grocery and 
iS bought out Arthur Mitch- '

5. HARRIS TO NEW POST 
iMARILLO BANK AUG. 1

and Mrs. Chas. J Harris and 
Jdl. of DeLeon, Texas. 

• i .Mrs. D. C. Durh.im and oth- 
klatives here last week. The 

> will move to Amarillo, 
August 1 where Mr. Harris 

issume duties as a vice-presi- 
Iwith the First National Bank

Lions Discuss Spraying 
Of Town Again

The Lions Club got underway on 
a new year with the new officers 
presiding at the luncheon Wednes
day at the Community Center. R. 
L. Lowe, new president, presided.

Harvey Hennigan reported on a 
campaign to vaccinate all dogs in 
the county against rabies. He said 
a vet from San Angelo would come 
up here and vaccinate the dogs for 
$2.00 each, if a committee would 
help with the work. The club voted 
to go on record favoring a law re
quiring such vaccination over the 
state as a whole. Also a committee 
was appointed to look into the mat
ter of holding such a vaccination 
program here in the next week or 
two.
To Spray Town Again Tuesday

Dr. Swann told of the need for 
another spraying of the town. The 
matter was discussed and it was 
decided to spray again on Tuesday 
ot next week. A committee was ap- 
ptiinted to meet with the Commis
sioners Court and get the ball roll
ing on next Tuesday's spraying.

Swann pointed out that if the 
citizens would use covered garbage 
pails, and keep up the spraying 
the town would keep the fly and 
mosquito menace down this sum
mer. Fly breeding places should be 
especially sprayed often, he point
ed out. Lions Frierson and Bratton 
discussed the spraying

Son To The Worth B. 
Durhams

A son, named Drew Taylor, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Worth Dur
ham at 9:30 p.m. Sunday evening 
in a Big Spring hospital. The new- 
baby weighed seven t>ounds and 
eight ounces.

This is the third child of the 
Durhams. They have a son David 
and a little daughter, Barbara 
Worth.

Grandparents are Mrs D C. 
Durham of Sterling and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Nance of Amarillo.

Miss Doris Jo ,\ckridge of Enid, 
Oklahoma is here visiting her un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bailey.

Visiting at the Baileys lust week 
end were Earl's sister, Mrs. Letha 
Carrol and her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Camp
bell and their little son. of Dallas.
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Donalson-Barbee 
Nuptials Announced 
At Tea

Mrs. Horace F. Donalson was 
hostess at a tea in her home here 
last Friday afternoon. July, 1, an
nouncing the approaching wedding 
date of her daughter. Betty Jane, 
to Billy Hull Barbee. Tea hours 
were from 4:00 to 6:00 o’clock.

In the receiving line were the 
hostess, the honoree, Mrs. Bessie 
Drake of San Angelo, grandmoth
er of the bride-to-be; Mrs. E. L. 
Bailey, aunt of the bridegroom-to- 
be, and Mrs. J. O. Fox of Paris, 
Texas, aunt of the bridegroom-to- 
be-.

Greeting guests at the door were 
Mrs. Roy T. Foster and Mrs. N. H 
Re*ed.

Presiding at the register the first 
hour was Miss Doris Jo Akridge of 
Enid. Okla., niece of the bride- 
gi (X)m-to-be. Miss Bonnie Ruth 
King presided the second hour.

Directing the guests to the dining 
room were Mrs. Jack Turner, and 
.Miss Sue Drake of San Angelo, an 
aunt of the bride-to-be. Assisting 
in the dining room were Mrs. W. 
P .Meyer, .Mrs. C. G. Titsworth of 
San Angelo, aunt of the bride-to- 
be. Pouring tea the first hour was 
Miss Trinabeth Reed. Mrs. William 
Foster poured the second hour.

Piano selections were played the 
first hour by Miss Carolyn Foster, 
and the second hour by Mrs. Tom
mie Johnson.

Announcement date was present
ed by favors of silver bells in book 
form, tied with silver ribbon, with 
“Betty and Bill—July 31st” in- 
.•icribed inside. The dining table 
was draped with a white drawn- 
work .Madeira cloth, and the cen
terpiece consisted of orchid asters 
and iris, yellow glads, and white 
snapdragons, with fern. A like
wise array of flowers was used for 
the piano.

The bride's cho.sen colors of or
chid, green and yellow were car
ried out in flowers, table decora
tions, etc. White candles in silver 
candleholders, and crystal punch 
bowl were used.

About 150 guests called.

LITTLE RUSSELL DAVES ILL  
WITH POLIO

Little Russell Daves, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Daves, is in a 
San Angelo hospital with polio.

This is the first case of the dis
ease that has happened in Ster
ling.

SUFFERS BROKEN COLLAR 
BONE IN ACCIDENT

As Mrs. Chesley McDonald was 
returning to her home in a pick-up 
Thursday evening from the N. H. 
Reed ranch .the pick-up overturned 
and Mrs. McDonald suffered a bro
ken collar bone and bruises. She 
had one cut place on her leg, said 
Dr. Swann.

Trinabeth Reed, who was in the 
pick-up, suffered bruises which 
were painful but not serious. The 
three little McDonald children were 
also in the pick-up. and received 
a general shaking up.

Dr. J. B. Foster of Houston, a 
prominent bone specialist, died 
last week in Houston of a heart at
tack. He was a cousin of W. L. 
Foster of this city.

Ralph Gonzales, who is attend
ing barber college in San Antonio, 
spent last week-end here with his 
family.

The Roland Lowes spent last 
week-^nd vacationing in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

Other Ruidoso vacationers were 
the Forest Fosters.

HAVE YOUR DOG 
VACCINATED AGAINST 
RABIES NEXT FRIDAY 

Dr. W. F. Juliff, v*t of San 
Angelo will be in Sterling next 
Friday morning (9 to 12) to 
vaccinate dogs against rabies. 
The charge is $2, but if you 
do not have the $2, bring the 
dog in anyway, said Harvey 
Hennigan, chairman of the 
committee from the Lions 
Club in charge of the affair.

The vet and his helpers will 
be stationed at the south of the 
jail by the windmill, said Hen
nigan.

Remember. Friday morning. 
July IS, for dog vaccination.

■ "S0*i£ DAY Wl WILL FOeCE 
THE UNITED STATES TO SPEND .'2222 
ITSELF INTO destruction!̂

SEE? NOTHING TO WOCBY 
ABOUT' YOU JUST KEEP 

SPENDING AND WE'LL 
PROVIDE EVEI?>THING'

\
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Making Lenin .1 n**het

J. S. Cole has gone to Alabama 
to be with a sister who is ill.

So far as Congress itself was 
concerned, only two things hap
pened last week. The House passed 
a previously-approved Senate Hous
ing bill, and the Senate balked on 
the Administration's drive for re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor law.

On the Housing front, the House 
did about what the Senate had al
ready done and okayed a bill call
ing for the building of nearly one 
million houses, and authorized a 
take of $400,000,000 annually from 
the federal treasury to help pay- 
rent bills of those occupying the 
new structures with an estimated 
total running beyond $16 billion. 
In addition, there will be adminis
tration costs throughout the future.

The crucial vote on the housing 
measure came on an amendment to 
leave the slum clearance provisions 
in the bill but to cut out the pro
vision for the building of the new 
houses. On that I voted for the 
amendment to strike the housing 
section out. It was a close vote, 
with the housing advocates pre
vailing by a vote of 209-204.

And it was a highly important 
vote. Some of the advocates of fed
eralized housing admit that it 
means something new in America 
—a form of socialism which we 
have never experimented with be
fore on a comparable basis. It sets 
down a precedent and a broad pol
icy for a major government acti
vity in the future. It means that 
perhaps throughout the future Un
cle Sam will be helping pay the 
rent bills each month for millions 
of Americans. A ll agree that one 
million housing units will be whol
ly inadequate if the Government 
is to furnish houses for all the low- 
income people. It w-ill mean sever
al milHon additional ones will have 
to be built in the future, if this 
new policy is to be carried out.

Texans voting to strike federal
ized housing out of the bill were: 
Bentsen, Burleson, Fisher, Lucas, 
Mahon. Pickett, Poage. Regan, 
Teague, Thomas, Wilson, and Wor
ley— 13.

Voting for the Federalized hous
ing were: Beckworth, Combs, Lyle, 
Patman. Thompson and Thornber- 
ry—6.

The new housing program marks 
a departure from methods of gov
ernment aid, even during W PA 
days. In depression days is was in

sisted that those who got govern
ment checks at least do some srirt 
ot work, some even raking leaves, 
etc., where other types of work 
was not available. But in order to 
qualify for government payments 

' on rent bills under the new hous
ing law, the tenants will not even 
have to rake leaves or mow their 
own lawns. They will only have 
to show they are making but a 
limited amount.

• • • •
The Senate upheld most of the 

Taft-Hartley law and refused to 
yield to the demands to repeal the 
provision against injunctions ob
tainable at the instance of the Pres
ident to delay strikes where the 
notional health and safety are in 
volved.

This action brought forth a broad
side from both the AFL and CIO 
leaders, both demanding that the 
Government be allowed no injunc
tive authority whatever to stop or 
delay any kind of strikes under 
any conditions. They both said that 
if the new bill is to retain the right 
of the government to use injunc
tions, then they would demand that 
the President veto the measure. 
Then they went on to say they 
would declare political war on ev
ery one of us who refused to vote 
to repeal the Taft-Hartley law, and 
undertake in that way to change 
the complexion of tife Congress and 
better the chance to get what they 
want.

♦ • # # •
On the labor front, old John L. 

Lewis is still holding the spotlight 
around Washington. They say if a 
long coal strike is averted it will 
be a miracle. Some CIO leaders 
who are very unhappy because 
Congress did not repeal the Taft- 
Hartely law, are threatening a se
ries of major strikes. Some think 
they would like to see this in order 
that they could then blame it all 
on the Taft-Hartely law. The di
rector of the CIO organization, .Al
len S. Haywood, said in Columbus 
the other day. “ there may be some 
giant strikes.” He said the CIO de
mand “shorter workdays, shorter 
work weeks, higher wages, better 
houses, better hospitals, better pen
sions.”

A rather unique strike has been 
going on in Washington since June 
1 Five thousand carpenters struck 
lor an increase in hourly wages. 
They now receive $2.40 an hour 
end they are striking for $2.50.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. L. F. Wallace underwent a 
major operation in the Clinic Hos
pital in San Angelo Tuesday. She 
is doing well as could be expected, 
and expects to be dismissed from 
the hospital in about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Jackson 
and little grandson, David Sander
son, left Tuesday night for Chica
go, III. to visit Mrs. Jackson’s 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Andei-son and 
family.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 3S
proposing an Aniendinent to the 
Constitution of Texas by adding to 
Article XV I thereof a new Section 
to be Numbered 63 and authoriiiing 
the Legislature to provide for a 
statewide system of retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive 
officers and employees of the sev
eral counties of this State; provid
ing that participation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary .and 
authorized by the qualified voters 
of such county, and providing that 
administration of said system may 
be committed to the same body set 
up to administer the statewide mun
icipal retirement system authorized 
under Section 51f of Article 111.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
cf the State of Texas:

Section 1 That A. tide X\ I of 
the State of Texas be imended bv 
1 dding thereto . ne.v Section, t< 
be numbered Section 63, which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 63. The Legislature shall 
have the authority to provide for 
a statewide system of letirement 
and disability pensions lor appoint
ive officers and employees of the 
counties of this Slate under such 
a plan and program as the Lt'gisla- 
ture shall authorize; provided that 
participation therein by counties 
shall voluntary, and shall first 
b«- authorized by vote of the qual
ified voters of such county. Admin
istration of such system may be 
committed to the same body as may 
be set up to administer the muni
cipal retirement system provided 
for by Section 51f of .Article III."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Consitut- 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held throughout this 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
September. 1949; and at said elec
tion the ballots shall have printed 
thereon the words “ FOR the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for appoint
ive county officials and employees" 
and "AG AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a state
wide system for retirement and dis
ability pensions for appointive 
county officials and employees." 
Each voter shall strike out one of 
said clauses on his ballot, leaving 
the one unmarked which expresses 
his vote upon the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, and 
shall have the foregoing proposed 
amendment published as required 
by the Constitution for porposed 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4 If at said election, a ma
jority of the votes cast are "FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment au
thorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive county officials and 
employees.” the foregoing proposed 
amendment shall become Section 
63 of Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and proclamation 
shall be made by the Governor 
tnereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thousand

Pollars f .̂OOC) or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
t'reasury of Texas not otherwise 
ippropi lated, to pay the expenses 
oi such priK'lamatioii, notice and 
election. >

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

Proposing an amendment to .Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire pre
vention districts.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 That .Article 111 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be, and the same is, hereby amend 
ed by adding to said Article a new 
section, to be known and designat
ed as Section 48-d, reading as fo l
lows:

"Sec. 48-d. The Legislature shall 
have the power to provide for the 
establishment and creation of rur
al fire prevention di.stricts and to 
authorize a tax on the ad valorem 
property situated in said districts 
not to exceed Three (3c) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation for the support thereof; 
piovided that no tux shall be levied 
in support of said districts until ap
proved by vote of the people resid
ing therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall bt* submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec

torate of the State at an election 
to be held on the fouith Saturday 
in September, 1949. at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines, the said machine 
shall provide) the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the creation and estab
lishment of rural fire prevention 
districts;” and

"AG AIN ST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire pre
vention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
tne one expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment; and if it 
shall appear from the returns of, 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
amendment ,the same shall becoine 
a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of vlie State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said ek-ction and 
have the san e published as re
quired by the Con.slilution and 
laws of this .date.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
as may be nece.ssary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the state not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

If©®
* Large Stock of Fine Pianos
* Martin and Selmer band instruments
* Violins
* Guitars
* Sheet Music and Other Musical Merchandise.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 East Twohig—San Angelo, Texas Phone S4SI

Kitchen Appliances
Scrvel ELclrolux Magic Chef Range 

Thor Washers Waier Healers Stoves 
See Us for Special Prices

JOE EMERY BUTANE CO.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AM M UNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING 
OF YOUR SHEEP, Ship To----

K A H N  & T H O R N T O N
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth. Texai;

JACK SHAW, Salesman

It’s like getting a dollar’s wort

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Residence Ph. 84Phone 45

Drive one of our demonstrators and see for yourself 
how Ford Overdrive smooths your ride. Your 
engine speed actually drops 30', without any drop 
in J’oad speed. For example, while your car’s road 
spt*ed stays at 50 m.p.h. your engine speed drops to 
35 m.p.h. in Overdrive. This actually adds to engine

smoothness and quietness and engine life. It saves 
you up to 15', on gas and oil . . . cuts service costs 
. . . it’s like getting a dollar’s worth of gas for 85*. 
And for added safety, a touch on your gas pedal 
releases a magic-like surge that makes passing and 
hill-climbing a breeze.

It accents the new
//

Take the lower, level ".Mid Ship’ ’ ride . . . the power 
of new V-8 or Si.x engines . . . the “ feel”  of "Hydra- 
Coil”  and “ Para-Flex”  Springs . . . the 35' i easier 
"Magic Action" brakes. Add the many other firsts 
of the “ Fashion Car of the Year”  and you’ll see why 
you should be ordering your Ford now.

.1
'I «

Take the wheel. . .
try the new Ford “FEEL 

at your Ford Dealer’s!

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H A IR  STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance
FO. SUBSTANTIAL FAVINOt ON
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

' (I

ifl jitxif fiifwi

Helley Motor Company
.l.| ... A , .-f

P H O N E  197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE “ FASHION U R  OF THE Y EA R "—
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house j o in t  r e s o l u t io n  [ the State of Tcxa»;
So 36 Section 1 Th; t Article HI of the
Pru’posjng an Amendment to Artie- | Constitution of the State of Texas 
Ip in of the Constitution of the  ̂be and is the same hereby amended 
state of Texas authorizing the by adding to said Article a new Sec- 
t^zislatuie of the State of Texas tion to be desn-nated as Section 60 
t orovide for the establishment j reading as follows; 
and creation of hospital districts: | “Section 60 The Legislature shall 

loroviding for the Governor’s proc- , have the authority to provide by 
lumation and submission to the | law for the establishment and crea- 
Llectorate. i hospital districts in the
Bt It HMolved  by th* L*giil*tu r* o f ; counties of this State under such

/ ^ o o M > s  T v o n T '
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New Motor Oil Cleans 
With Detergent Action
Oil ci*ni|iany scientists have 
applied the principles used in 
the making of fine detergent 
washing powders to the man
ufacture of the new Humble 
Ks>o Extra Motor Oil. Adding 
a .specially manufactured de
tergent to the oil enables it to 
)>ick up. break up and hold in 
su.s|>ensiun soot, dirt, sludge

and varnish which damage 
automobile engines. .New 
Humble Esso Extra .Motor 
Oil, say scientists, keeps an 
engine clean as a hound's 
tooth. Humble station sale.s- 
men are urging customers to 
drain dirty, diluted oil and 
refill with new Esso Extra 
Motor Oil for extra protec
tion. Adv.

ANNOUNCING

Change of Ownership

We Have Bought The
Hennigan's Food Mkt.

Effective July 5

Raney
The Name Henceforth Will Be—

ŝ Gro. & Mkt.
Phone 105

MR. AND MRS. H. B. RANEY

We Appreciate the Past Patronage V/hile We 
Operated the Humble Station, and Will Appreci
ate Your Grocery Business. Give Us a Trial.

Our Thanks* * |
To A ll Our Friends and Customers Who Were | 
So Loyal While We Operated the Hennigan's | 
Food Market. |

We Hope * * * |
To Merit Your Continued Friendship and Pat-1 
ronage at Our New Place of Business. . . .  |

Hennigan’ s Service Station
Harvey L. Hennigan

conditions as the Legislature may 
fix by law', and to provide for the 
support of said districts by a tax 
on the ad valorem properties situ
ated in said counties; providing, 
however, that before any such dis
trict shall be created it shall be ap
proved by a vote of the people in 
said district”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
torate of the State at an election 
to be held on the fourth Saturday 
in September, 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the said machines 
.shall provide for) the following;

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the establishment and crea
tion of hospital districts”

“AGAINST, the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide- for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts.’’

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed Amendment, and if it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
.\mendment, the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
ot Texas shall i.ssue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
Laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 15
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texa.s 
by adding a new- Section to be 
known as Section 48-b, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
establishment of health units, and 
authorizing a tax in support there
of.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended, by add
ing a new Section to Article III 
of said Constitution to be desig
nated Section 48-b, reading as fol
lows;

“Section 48-b. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
lor the organization of county-city 
health units and the operation there 
of and to authorize counties anti 
cities to provide a tax of not to 
exceed twenty cents (20c) on the 
One Hundred Dollar SlOO) valua
tion of taxable property in counties 
and cities for the purpose of fin
ancing the said county-city health 
units; provided that no such tax 
shall be authorized except by a 
vote of the people residing in the 
city or county in which said tax 
shall apply. The foregoing tax shall 
be levied only on county valua
tions.’’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State 
on the fourth Saturday in Septem
ber, 1949, at which election all bal
lots shall have written or printed 
thereon;

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to pass laws for the creation and 
operation of city-county health un
its and to authorize cities and 
counties to vote a tax in support 
thereof” and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis 
lature to pass laws for the creation 
and operation of city-county health 
units and to authorize cities and 
counties to vote a tax "In support 
thereof.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stat>.' 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same publi.«hed a 
required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

WORTH B. DURHAH
, Law yer

Sterling City. Texas

W N. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Starling City, Taxes

Boy Scoot Conrt of Honor 
Held

The local Boy Scout troop No. 12 
had its first Court of Honr at the 
American Legion Hall Tuesday, 
July 5. Since that was the evening 
ot a meeting of the Legion to elect 
officers for the coming year, there 
were several present to witness the 
ceremony.

Homer Pearce, a Scout Commit
teeman for many years, presented 
the new- troop charter to a repre- 
-stntative of the local American 
Legion, the sponsoring institution 
of the Scouts.

A candle light ceremony was held 
in which twelve large candles were 
lighted as a symbol of the twelve 
points of the Scout law. The cand
les were lighted by Dennis Reed as 
he stated the Law.

Three larger candles were light- j 
ed by Robert Harris as he repeated i 
the three points of the Scout Prom-1 
ise. I

S. M. Bailey .another local com- i 
mitteeman for many vears. pre- ] 
sented the following Scouts with a j 
badge; Dennis Reed, Second Class I 
Badge, Robert Harris, Hal Knight, I 
Jr., Dan Glass, Larry Greathouse-, i 
and Pat .McWhorter, Tenderfoot 
badges. i

Thursday evening. July 7, the 
Scouts are to take a six mile hike 
and camp for the night. They a re :

to cook two meals and return tho 
I next morning

Mick Mason is serving as the 
Scoutmaster of the group

Will Hill, who began sharpening 
.saws not too many months ago, 
shaipe-ned his 100th saw la.st week. 

—ooo--
Card of Thanks

We thank our friends for their 
kindness wihle our wife and moth
er has been in the hospital.

L  F Wallace and children.

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

FOR SALE—Butane gas 
heater. See G. C. Murrell.

water

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies, see the News-Record.

Get Free X-Ray July 22 and 23.
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DR./ve

/jvy£sr//v as. sa v m ss

Please 

give the 

person you are 

calling 

plenty of  

time to 

answer

f ' .

Jf.'i

J A

Tha ringing talaphone ball is a call to action everywhara. 
But there are often time* when this call cannot be an
swered immediately. So please always give the person 
you are calling plenty of time to answer. This avoids 
many needlessly incompleted calls and enables us to 
furnish better service for everyone.

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Robert Nassle Co.
“Everytliing: Furnituro”

A(T)BULANCE: SE-RVICE
FUNERAL HOCIQE

San Angelo, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM •*

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Covered
Garbage Cans
Large Size $3.35 Small Size $2.95

LOWE HARDWARE Go.
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ARE YOU AFRAID
TO GET A

CHEST X-RAY?
A  GREAT many people liesitate to have 

a chest X-ray because they are afraid o f 
what it may show.

Anybody can understand this fear and 
sympathize with it.

But look at the whole thing from the right 
angle, think of all the facts.

I f  the X-ray shows that you have tuber
culosis in its early stages, it can be cured-— 
with the least loss of time from your work.

On the other hand, if you should happen 
to have early T B  now and not find it out, 
what will happen? You will go on Living in a 
fool’s paradise for a few months, maybe for 
a year or two. Then the disefise may be so 
far advanced that it will take a long, long 
time to cure—and it may even be that there 
can be no cure. About 50,000 people in the 
United States die o f T B  every year.

Which is better? To  know the truth now 
and, if  it is unwelcome, to cure the trouble 
in the least possible time, with the least 
possible hardship on the fam ily—or to close 
your eyes now and multiply the diflBculty 
and hardship many, many times a little 
later? Think it over. y/

CHECK YOUR CHISTI 
OCT AN X-RAY '

JU LY  22 and 23

Hefley Motor Co.

HOW  TO SHOOT A RIFLE
By ARTHUR E COOK 

fkational and O'j/mpic Hi/le Champion

Sighting 11:-.

*Gun sights are used to |)oint the 
.•ifle at til - laiKit and it is important 
to Ictm to s;;tht pcriid l '. An error 
of I/IO inch in sitrht alignment will 
place the hullet two inclns from the 
center of a tait'et only 50 feet away 
—a bad miss.

I f  you have the rear peep and front 
post si^ht combination on your rifle, 
aim as shown at top left, centeri.i" 
the top of the post in the peep hole. 
WitJb an open rear siffht (rijjht above) 
center the top of the post on a level 
with the top of the roar sijjht before 
directing the aim on the target. Notice 
that when shooting at bullseye targets

you aim at the bottom of the hull 
rather than at the center. That ii 
hecai’sp you are likely to lose sight of 
llie black post within the black bulls- 
eye.

Aimmg and shooting at bulUcyt 
targets is not only a great sport with 
many thousands of adherents through
out the world, but it is also the finest 
training for any kind of shooting. If 
you can't hit a bullseye that is stand
ing still how can you expect to hit s 
live target that is moving?

iT h lf Instruction lisscd nn tlie tmok'irt, 
"IltlXV T<» .SHOOT A It lK l.K ," iiul.lUbrd 
lijr Tho Vnlloiisl Klfle Assoclntlou, Wsali. 
iuetuii, I>. C.)

He sure of your backstop!

Atomic Director Testifies

i j

V
i V

h
\

\
i\

«  er

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Dr. Walter H. Zinn (le ft), of the Argonne 
National Laboratory in Chicago from which a small quantity of 
uranium disappeared in February, spent most of the day before th« 
Joint Congressional Atomic Energy Committee. He is shown here with 
Sen. Brien Mc.Mahon (D., Conn.), committee chairman, and Sen. 
Bourke Hickenlooper (R „ Iowa), right, ranking GOB member of th* 
committee. The committee announced that it will make a complete 
study of .Sen. Hickenlooper’s demand for the resignation of AEC 
Chairman David E. Lilienthal.

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

C O L C H IC U M
. , . T/jC WOiixJvf tUti}

Simply Sr.sh*
on ber* veDtoUevV

•*»cnl.»hment of your
6  for * 2

Gt'ARANTFLD to rtowe- xitihCLt *mU. 
nr c«re story lu /‘•cn ...rMk Ou«i-
lent f t f i  for Rover lovvrs. u«Li
and betinnera

€ r o r  Q l’ A L ITV  III LAs for >tly P-’?- 
Imported from HoUand - dUFHLY LIMMYD. 
Se'id i i  today. 8attNl«4 Usm; i)uara:h*«t'i Order 
enrolls you as Club w.Uwwt u^Ua«*
tlon. In the fatu<auJ

^uli ol ike IllotUk HuL
12S ModU'.n, Dtpl. S V  i .  Ml-

PolioDSJSS:S.ePolicy
UP TO $5,000.00 insurance per person incurred in polio, 

spinal meningitis, diptheria, scarlet fever, small pox, leukeniiai 
encephalitis, and tetanus.
Provides medical and hospital car* up to $5,000.00 por person and 
3 nurses daily at $10.00 each, travel expenses, drugs and medi
cines, braces and crutches.

WORTH B. DURHAM, Agent
Sterling City, Texas Office in Courthouse
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWSBECOBD'

jack  DOUTHIT, Publisher

’^ tered  Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
S te r l in g  City postoffice as 

second class matter.

[ p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  F R ID A Y

,  "s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s  
It l 50 •* y®®*" sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
reco rd  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

iTdassified ads. public notices. 
Irdi of thanks, legals. and such ad* 
irtising are charged foi at regular 
Ites—2c per word. Display rales 
|e 42c per column inch.

Watch This 
SPACE

VV. H. (W ill) Hill

[for wedding invitations, announ* 
iments. .nt-home cards, etc., see 
le  locai .News-Record shop.

Iwhen you need paper drinking 
Lps or dispensers, see and buy 
lem at the News-Record.

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

TO: All the legal descendants of 
LaVone Jones Childress; all the 
unborn children of said LaVone 
Jones Childress; all the unborn le
gal descendants of said LaVone 
Jones Childress; all persons claim
ing any title or interest in SE >4 

Section 26. Block 14. S P  Ry. Co., 
Abstract No. 835. Sterling County, 
Texas,under deed by J. R. Ray to 
H. K. Ray and wife, Maggie Ray 
LaVone Jones, “her legal descen 
dants and their heirs and assigns” 
and Willie Louise Boone, of Ster 
ling County, Texas, dated July 10 
1933, recorded in Volume 29, Page 
130 et seq.. Deed Records of Ster 
ling County, Texas; all unknown 
heirs at law of the legal descen
dants, deceased, of said LaVone
Jones Childress; all the unknown
heirs at law of the legal descen
dants, deceased, of said LaVone
Jones; plaintiffs suing also William
Harold Childress, Jr.; all defen
dants; GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday, the 1st day of August, 
A.D.. 1949, at or before 10 o’clock 
A M., befoi'e the Honorable Dist 
r id  Court of Sterling County, at 
the Court House in Sterling City,

Vacation Needs
SunTan Lotions 

Camera and Films
Thermos Bottles 
Insect Repellents

Other Summer Needs 
At

D lM i © 31® ®  (g®.
"Your Hometown Druggist"

Texas .
Said plaintiffs' petition was filed 

on the 15th day of June, 1949.
 ̂he file number of said suit be

ing No. 510.
Th«‘ names of the parties in said 

suit are: H.K. Ray, LaVone Jones 
Childress and husband, William 
Harold Childress, and Willie Louise 
Boone Brewster and husband, W. 
E. Brewster, as plaintiffs, and those 
named above to whom this citation 
is directed, together with William 
Harold Childress, Jr., who is sued 
individually and as representative 
of all said others, named above, as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit; peti
tion contains two counts ;the first 
alleging ordinary tresspass to try 
title,- plaintiffs claiming defendants 
wrongfully ousted them from pos
session of SE *4 Section 26. Block 
14, S.P. Ry. Co., Abstract No. 835. 
Sterling County, Texas, and seek
ing judgment for title, possession 
and damages against defendants; 
the second count setting out verba
tim deed by J. R. Ray to H. K.Ray 
and wife, Maggie Ray, LaVone 
Jones, "her legal descendants and 
their heirs and assigns” , and Willie 
Louise Boone, all of Sterling 
County, Texas, conveying said 
land ,dated July 10, 1933. recorded 
in Volume 29, page 130 et seq. 
Deed Records of Sterling County. 
Texas and alleging grantor therein 
to be common source of title, and 
seeking judgment construing 
whether said defendants have any 
interest in said land by virtue of 
said deed, and declaring the rights 
of plaintiffs: and further that plain
tiffs herein brought similiar suit 
against same defendants seeking 
same relief involving said land in 
Cause No. 507, District Court of 
Sterling County, Texas, and error 
was made in entering judgment, 
and plaintiffs seek hereby to cor
rect said judgment;

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 15th day of 
June, A.D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 15th day of 
June, A.D., 1949.
(Signed) W. W. DURHAM
(Seal) Clerk, District Court. Ster

ling County, Texas.

1\in*
Qgo\tW

Of COURSE, IT’S

JL I ere ’s a tip on how to get a good night’s sleep . . .  install a 
Paramount Evaporative Air Cooler in your home— enjoy the cool 
clean comfort that only washed, filtered air can bring.

If you are thinking of cost, you need lose no sleep over that —  

because there’s a Paramount Cooler to fit your pocketbook. Don t 
lose another night’s sleep — get your Paramount Cooler today 

and awake each morning refreshed.

W cstTcxasU tilittCS
CompoĴ

HOW  TO SHOOT A RIFLE
By ARTHUR E. COOK 

Notional and Olympic Ri/lo Champion

Positions

Thert are four itandard ehootini: 
positions in the target game that also 
can be adopted to field use. They are: 
prone, sitting, kneeling, and standing. 
Prone is most accurate and, in the 
order named above, they become in
creasingly more difficult. I.«arn your 
aiming and trigger control habits in 
the prone position.

In target shooting aU-ays use the 
gunsling to help hold the rifle in the 
prune, sitting, and kneeling positions. 
After loosening the sling you will find 
a loop in the top end which you can 
fit snugly around the bicep of your 
left arm. While you are in position

!the sling, running from the upper left 
arm to the upjier sling swivel of the 
rifle, will brace the V formed by the 
bent left arm. Properly done, this 
eliminates most of the muscular effort 
of holding the rifle.

Illustrated above are the four posi
tions. In prone, sitting, and kneeling 
the shooter should half-face to the 
right of the target. In standing he 

.should be at nearly right angles and 
'sh<x>t over his left shoulder.

• Tilt* loatrurtliiB l>aiied « b tti* l.uuUet.
• intvv T O  H H IM IT  A R i r i , K "  l>uMlsh*4 
hy Til# NaMooal Kltl« Aiaoclatloa, WasA* 

1» C-i

Always keep the action open until ready to shoot!

“ NEW HOPE FOR HEART SUF
FERERS............ Read about cho
line, a little-known B-complex 
vitamin that retards hardening of 
the arteries. Learn which natural 
foods contain choline. It is in the 
American Weekly, the great mag
azine with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

USE T-4-L FOR  
ATH LETE 'S  FOOT  
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90% undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active medica
tion DEEPLY, to kill the germ on 
contact. Get happy relief IN ONE 
HOUR or your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at

D E A L  D R UG  C O M P A N Y

SALESMEN WANTED 
DEALER WANTED. 200 farm-home 
necessities — medicines, vitamins, 
spices, foods, DDT, etc, well known 
every county. For particulars write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXG-1220-142, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Get Free X-Ray July 22 and 23.

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. &  A. N .

No. 728
Regular Meetings on ; > 

the Second Tuesday of ' ’ 
Each Month

< 4 n n . O L m . c £ i T i £ n t
To our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It w’ill help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit m 
Big Spring.

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic

106 Watt Third (Across from Court House B IG  SPR ING

W ind Mills
16 ft. wheel Auto Oiled Aermotor wind-mill 
with 60 tt. tower (less anchor posts.) Used, 
in running shape. Price $375.00 i.o.h. 
Schulenhnrg, Texas. Four post lower.

12 tt. wheel 40 tt. Trussed Tripod Aermotor 
Mill and Tower (less anchor posts). Anto 

Oiled Mill. Good Running Shape. 
Price $250.00 i.o.h. Schnlenbnrg, Texas
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A gift tea haiioiint; Mr. aiul M.s 
Wfldon Phillips. Mfvvlywi'ds, was 
hold on WtdnosJay alti*in<.H>n of 
last week at tho homo of Mrs. 
Templeton K Foster.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Fostei. Mrs. l.eah Wyokoff. 
Mrs. V. E Davis, Mrs. William 
Foster, Mrs K 11. Emery, Mrs 
Tommy Aunu.'tine. Mrs C. C Ains
worth, Mrs. Luia McClellan, Mrs. 
Frank Cole, Mrs W H King and 
Miss Joan King.

Guests were received at the door 
by Mrs. Foster. In the receiving 
line were Mrs. Minta Phillips, 
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs 
Weldon Phillips, and Mrs .•\ndy 
Davis of San .Angelo, mother of 
the bride

Mrs. Reynolds Foster presided at 
the bride’s bo<ik Miss Marie Phil
lips of San .Angelo, sister of the 
hridegriKim, and Miss Jean Collins 
of San .Angelo poured punch the 
first hour. Mrs. Roy Clary and 
Mrs. J. M. Hudgins, both of San 
.Angelo and sisters of tile bride, 
poured the second hour.

Peach and flame colored gladi
oli formed the centerpiece foi the 
dining table, which was draped 
with a handmade lace cKith. White 
candles in crystal holders were 
used in the dining ro<mi. Snapdrag
ons. roses and daises weie arrang
ed in the gilt and party iiMims.

•About 75 guests calle f.

Covering the County"
By Byron W. Frierson. Sterling 
County Agent

' Sterling County w (k »1 placed 
fairly good at Sonora last week 

i Twelve entiles were made from lo
cal wool and six ribbons were col
li cted by the entries. Placings were 
as follows:

1st place. Fine Wtml Rangt* Buck
— F'oster S Priie.
2nd place, PTne Wool Range Buck
— I'oster S. Puce.
2nd place, .Aged Ewo Fine Wool 
— Fred Hodges.
2nd place. Registered Rambouillet 
.Aged Ewe— Fred Hodges.
3rd place. Registered Rambouil
let .Aged Ewe (boys)-----Clinton
Hodges.

ADS AWARDED TOP PLACE 
IN NATIO NAL AD CONTEST

Abilene. Tixas— The Sterling 
City News-Record was advised to- 
liay that a senes of advertisements 
which appeared in this paper had 
been awarded liiat place in a na
tional advertising contest.

A senes of West Texas Utilities 
C< mpany advertisements promot
ing the use of electric service was 
selected the best in Class .A com
petition in "The .Annual Better 
Copy Contest" sponsored by thhe 
Public Utilities .Advertising Service 
Association, a Department of the 
Advertising Federation of .Ameri
ca.

"The Better Copy Contest" is con
ducted for the purpose of stimulat 
ing finer advertising and to recog
nize work well done. This year 
more than 1,500 entries in twenty 
classifications were judged by na
tionally recognized authorities.

A certificate of award "for the 
best public utility advertising dur
ing the preceding year" was pre
sented to the West Texas Utilities 
Company at the Annual P.U A .A 
Convention in Cincinnati. Ohio last 
week. Robert E Kennedy, WTUCo 
advertising manager, accepted the 
award for the company.

All copy and layouts for the 
winning series of advertisements 
were written and prepared by the 
WTU advertising department.

3rd place, Bag Fine Wool (adult) 
— Foster S. Price.
It was an excellent show and 

wound up with several Sterling 
visitors including Don Gann, Bill 
Blair, Billy Ralph Bynum. Bobby 
Blair, Fred Hodges, Clinton Hodges, 
Foster S. Price, Ewing Fowler Mc- 
Entire and Billy Clyde Davis.

The top end of the Will and Bub- 
b; Foster lambs from the west end 
ot the county weighed almost 67 
p< unds in Ft. Worth at 90 days of 
age. They started in .April. About 
^1 of them w«ml in the top end. 
The lambs were from Rambouillet 
ew»-s and Suffolk bucks.

(NVBSnN US, SAV/N6S BONDS

HE IS HERE-----
EVANGELIST S. C. DUNN

He is safe, sane, successful. Hear 
him at the Tabernacle each even
ing at 8:15.

(iarrelt & Itailey
Everyth!: g in Dry GooJs and Notions

TELEPHONE 2< STERLING CITY

It u.sed to be quite a job to kill 
mange in hogs. Now mange and lice 
can both be killed by spraying or 
dipping one time with B.H.C. 
Chlordane seems to do just as good 
a job and gets both lice and mange 
in one treatment. Use ' j  pound of 
40‘ i wettable chlordane to 10 gal
lons of soft water. One good treat
ment generally does the job. i

Please remember—don’t get care- 
le.ss with any insecticide. Avoid 
any unnecessary exposure to all of 
them. I

Pete Ainsworth purchased a jeep 
mounted tuibine last week and is 
spraying some cockle-burs on the 
Spade Ranch. First reports of the 
work are good. He plans to spray 
some bitterweed with it this fall.

Billy Humble has a calf on feed 
that IS doing fine. If he keeps on. 
he is going to give the boys some 
competition this fall.

At the Curley Blaneks for dinner 
on Monday the fourth were Louis 
Blanek and Joy Smith of Lubbock. 
Frances Blanek of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanek and lit
r e  son, and Harry Blanek.

In$uranee&Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM a b s t r a c t  CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

The O. E Deals visited relatives 
in Mertzon Monday, the fourth.

DEAD
A N IM A LS

U n - S k i f i n e d

t r e e

C ity  B arb e r  
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed”

ICE COLD MELONS
TOMATOES, 3 No. 1 Cans . 
ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. Can 
TIDE, Giant P k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _

25c
39c

PURE LARD, 3 lbs. . . . . . 55c
PINTOS, 5 l b s . _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - 55c
MILK, 9 Small Cans . . . . - - - - 55c
BRER RABBIT SYRUP, H  gal. 55c

Fresh and Cured Meats
DRESSED FRYERS, lb____ 63c CRISCO, 3 lb. can  . . . . . . . . . . 79c
HANRURGER, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - 45c COFFEE, Bright & Early, lb. 39c
7 R0AST, l b . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c KRAFT CHEESE, 2 lb. . . . . . . . . 83c
7-STEAK, lb. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c CHARNIN TISSUE, 4 rolls . .  39c

Lots of °fresĥ  Vegetables

CHAPPLE’S FOOD STORE
We Appreciate Your Business

STEI SO N STRAWS
CALL COLLECT 

San Angelo 3200
If no answer: 

4023-2
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV. 
San Angelo 

By-Products. Inc.

Fri., Sat., r 
n

-( -5 
nSix Gun Law'

Charles Starret, Smiley Burnett | 

Sun., Mon.. Tues., July 10-11-12

Romance on the High Sea
Jack Carson, Janis Paige 

Wed., Thurs.. July. 13-14

Tarzan's Magic Fountain
Lex Barker, Brenda Joyce ^

Fri., Sat., July 15-16

The Untamed Breed'
S< nny Tufts, Barbara Britton
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We Have the Right Summer Straw Hat For You— in A ll Price Ranges
HU


